
The Confederation of Indian Nations of Ecua
dor ( CONAIE) and the National Indigenous 
Organization of Colombia (ONIC) denounce 
Latin America's proposed celebrations of the "Dis
covery of America.'' They are initiating the devel
opment of a stronger network of Indian nations to 
protest all official government celebrations· and 
are asking international supporters to do the 
same. 

1 - 1 
As the year 1992 approaches, the government 

of Spain, the Vatican, and certain Latin American (3) That the campaign of "500 Years of Indian 
countries will be planning spectacular fiestas to Resistance" draw political strength among the 
commemorate what they entitle, "The Meeting of Indian people of Ecuador and Latin America to 
Two Worlds," a term recen~lN'J~tS~~I;!t~P. in an address the 500 years of exploitation, oppression, 
attempt to win over the ~:E .~~~ -<{J~~ticipa- colonialism and ethno-cultural domination by 
tion of Indian peoplri;f;ii~_; ;'611 :emment- Western European civilization. 
sponsored celebratio~~~;;,;>' _g(4) To declare 1992 as the year of Self-

In response to the'go'Vern D~f:~~fllination of all Indian peoples and the right 
ities, CONAIE will be staging a t~2~~ access of their land and territories. 
entitled, "500 Years of I ~"~\:';,]I-~gJ That the counter-celebration mobilization 
CONAIE is one of Ecuador'~i S$#Paign. become one of the highest forms of 
organizations which include _g~ptical expression for Indian people of Ecuador, 
both the Amazonian and Col~mbic:J,,.and all of Latin America. 
Ecuador. CONAIE is calling upo •;,;.: . ~J~~ci8fs < (tQ:'.-:.r'o,:;develop the political consciousness of 
of Ecuador to demand dignity a~p }~1P~~~f?.i~95:all I,t¢~!iin1 g~bple and strengthen their organizations 
Indian cVcltures and to denounce the;ip0tl·~-Y,]9fs9f ~SJ:Je ~bl~ !?construct and function with~ a new 
colonial ~nct.peo-colonial subjugat~pr,;~· s}~yery_~~ soci~tl;'· _, / . r . - · 

unciviliz~.d btu,tality of Indian peop~~~-the qp-+~.7- ,•(·Z:J To ,.;~ns?urage solidarity a~~ni.g a¥:' social 
American'''\fontihept. .. _____ ,)"' ····" s'~s.tors~-- -ins!~tut~QllS, and alli~d grouFs, both 

ONIC fi~s alrea~~--ox:ganizedvarious work~g.- J,ctati~pallx;.t"' aiJ:d iritemation,~U:y, whic~} support 
committees,;,~{V~i,S~fi'include academics, culturU In_<:liil .. ~.--Peo.J?Ies' efforts to or.g_~·n. __ i~···e····-·)imd become 
workers, educatq;us; popular organizations, and alJ.!gnomgfis. - > - • 
networking and*-~inancial committees. ONIC has -- (8~_]'o develop an extensiv:,program of soda
distributed interilaJionally an eight-page docu- eco_p.omic studies of the In~~~ people of Ecuador, 
ment, inviting the get\tral public to actively and Colombia and of Latin A.Jnerica as a whole. 
decisively participate iit."l~J~~ Campaign of -~~Jf· ··· '''·(,~~-I? ~all up()~--~~~;~pristian churches to avoid 
Discovery of Our Amenca. @WlC .... ~~£lar.es fl'lat conft_~~t-~fj_pJ;i -~~:idis~!j;mination in their work 
the day of October 12, 1492 was a sad day fo~all with xne~ · ;cf:® Jif~; and to commit them-
Indian people. From that day on began the vioh~nt selves • · ,,,,:;fu_g religious and cultural 
conquest and forced religious conversion whose diff~}"~~ ........... ·.·. '"' .•. ,-e'r·to strengthen these bonds 
impact is still felt today. an~.{~~7~~;~~~ centuries-old cycle of subjugation. 

According to CONAIE and ONIC, the main .. _·;,:~+W~r;;[(_):~prganize a campaign of historic recur-
objectives are: Z:.f~tiPJ:lf recognition of the values and the auto-

(1) To organize a massive counter-campaign nomy of all popular sectors. 
led by various Indian Nations to denounce tl1~; ·:~j CONAIE and ONIC have both established 
government-endorsed celebrations of ''The Meet.:. commissions which will coordinate the activities 
ing of Two Worlds" and the "Discovery of and research necessary to accomplish these goals 
America." of such unprecedented magnitude. For those 

(2) To provide an avenue for debate and public interested in actively participating in this histori
opinion regarding the real significance of 500 cal campaign, please contact the SAIIC office for 
years of European conquest in Latin America. more information. 

NATIONAL MOBIUZATION 
Confedemtlon of lndla~n Nationalities of Ecuador 

CONAl IE 

The 12th of October-the day of the colonial Invasion 

1492 began the destruction of the Indian Peoples 

No to the celebration of 500 yams of crime against humanity 

1992 the year of Self-determlnatJon for Indian Nations 

500 years of resistance and struggle! 

500 Aimos de Resistenda 
We Stand in Honor 
Red Nations of Women 
Warriors 
Children 
A Continent of War Cries 
Echo in Hollow Caverns 
Chaco, Kollasuyo, Ouro Preto, Potosi 
Veins of Land in Our Hands 
Obscure Eyes of Endurance 
We Speak with the Heart of the Earth 
Our Drums, Our Songs, Our Words, Our 
Movement 
We are Many Indian Nations, One People 
We Speak in the Spirit of Resistance. 
Gina Pacaldo 


